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itar. E. Scari, New Glasgow, NovaScatia.

1 pi)note1j to tell you soinething about
that big meeting called "'The (' eneral As-
tiunibly." It m"let in St. Mattlîew's
Clmurchi, Halifax, on the 13th -of J une.
Ther2 werc a great inany iltiisters and
e]Iders prement frèmu the Maritime Pro-
vinces, frotta Quchec .and Ontario, and
sainle froni thte far North West.

WVhat you especially wizsh ta hear about
its the uxiissioliaries that w~ere present.
'Iherc ivas

REV. 'Mit. WILKIE,

fromIndmore. Centrai India. For eiglit
years h lias bueen thiere. At firat lio met
ivith a great deal of oppos<itioîn. Tie
policemuen used to drive away bis coxigre-
galions, beating thoin iit sticks and
clubs, and eve» abusing the inissiottaries.
Paticently thcy waited and labtlred and
prayeti. At length they began to win
tlieir %vay and niow timeir work is flourialh.
iing. God ha% given thoin auceess beyond
whlat; thcy had liojed.

But 1 want ta tell you one thing abnut
titis mtission faniily. W'hen Mr. and Mms.
'Vilkie retuini to India tliey will hiave te)
leave behind tiemnaj Canada tixeir five
litie e]tildren both for their Itoaltit andc to
g'.) to school. Thiink of thttt boys and
.. irls. How wc'uld you like to have ytur
fathers and niotîters go away aud not ta

o thonî for miany years. But tltey (Io
titis because rhey love the heathoen miel
ivamt to tell theia of Jestos. Your work is,
t>, pray for thena tîxat their avork inay be
liffesse d 1 te) give vour nmoney to svtxd
mu.re inissionarit s aild tcachors.

Anoithler iaissonary at thte Assenxb]y
%vass

REV. DR. S.%ITH,
Who is going to China antd who ha. prom.
ised ta .cmtd sanie letters to the CHILD»
REN'S RECORD, go that you niay expect ta
henr front hira. Rle could flot tell of what
ho liad seen in heathen lande hommue ho
has flot beeui there, but he told us of the
itillions that are porishing andi watiting for
the gospel.

But there is a grcat

HOME 31ISSION WOILK

ta do. WVhat is that? It is sending mis-
sionaries to the lonely and scattered set-
tlenients in our (>wf country wherc there
ie no> ninister. There are about 400 sta-
tions in Canada 'at which such mission-
aries preachi the gospel, aud the %vork is
soinetintes alniosb; as discoura2ring as lin
the foreigti field% and you shouild piray for
thiese Homo Missioziarics tao.

Sf111 anothier great wvork, that aur ehurcli
is digis

FRNUEVANGELIZATION,

sondîng utissionaries and teachers ta the
French Romian Catholics in the Province
of Quebec. There are a million and a
qluarter of these peoplo and they too need
thme gospel. Pray for and] hclp the mis-
sionaries who arc labouring anîang thetu.

A BOY'S LOGIC.
Oto day the teacher ti-ld ber 8cholars

"it was wrong- ta chew ttbacco," wlien a
simali boy, with quite an important air,
replicd that he had seen a fellow chew be-
cause hie teetit ached, and stoutly averred
that it was not wrong for anybudy ta chew
tobacco if his tecth aclied.

This seented ta please the sohool very
nmuch.and thte tcacher was at tirat puzzled
ta) kmuowv how t<> aimwer such a stunniing
argumtent.

At last she said i-n the bold boy. "HBor-
.ep, if a girl should have the tocnth-ache,
and wanted te) chew tobacco, wliat fihoild
si.' <10 ?"

loraco scratched his lmead, and then
said restolttely :"She ougltt ta have* thoe
toatit 1)ulled. "--.uda i-scli ol Aderocate.

114
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LETTER FROM MRS. MORTON.

[For the ChildreL's Record.

TuNAPUNA, TRiNiDAD, B. W. 1I.,June l4th, 1888.
Aýir.Dear- Ukildire;t:

I have been long thinking of writing
you but nanîy other tlîiîgs have been on-
gaging iny attention. It is flot too late,
howovcr, tu toil you the ssii story of
Tinîothy, a Hindou boy wlîuin we took
inito our house about four niotths ago.

His nanie was not Timiothy at ail but
Khuda Bakhsh, which means "gift of
God"; but although thiese words have such
a ico ineaning thîey have a very harsli
sound, so wo calied hîini Tiniothy froin t he
tirât day lie caine to stay witlî us.

WVo were at Tunapuna Station one
evoning waiting for the train wvhen a boy
of the idle set thiat hiaunt the station
broughft a strange boy forward and said:
l"This boy wants us te toit you that hoe is
an orphan." Re looked as thoughi lie
inight weli be an orphan, dirty, neglected,
aîîd with a filtlîy bandage on one ankie-
about 13 years oid. 0

I asked hiîn a few questions; hoe sid hoe
was quite honieloss, and wanted to stay
with us. WVe told Min lie inigit * cunie,
aîîd took huai witlî us. About two weoks
later Tiînothy was a very difforent lookiîîg
boy, cleap, neatly dressed, and pleasant
looking, but very indolent about Icarning
te read, or w-orkiîîg in the groutids, thoughi
hoe aiways seeined tubeased to heip nie with
anything about the lîouse

One evoning Tinuothy found a cent in
the carniage and broughit it to nie; I felt
highly plea-sed to find hinm se honest, and
to think tlîat soine day lie utiglît, be a
"6parson itian," but sad to say before
twenty-four hours had passed Tiniothy
had eliown hiniseif to be a thief.

It happened iii this wav. Our nian ser-
vant wanted a few shilings and was sent
out for change. Ho took two shillings
froin a five dollar note aud. gave the ne-
nuninder, eighteen shillings aîîd twenty
conts; in a nuat punso to Timothy, v.ho

was standing at the house door, to hand in
to mie:

À littie later Tinîothy wus calied for his
breakfast but could not be found. I ask-
ed the servant for the change a.nd then
understood why Tiniothy was inissiug. I
wcnt to his ruolu; thore wero hie best
clothep etc., ho had not stopped to take
thein. I have nover seen huaii since, but
ho lias been seen by tho magistrate, who
ordened hiîn te have a whippiug with a
taniarind switch.

%%o ofterod to tako Iii'n back but hoe
would net corne; we have since learned
that his father is living and that ho is a
regular street .Anab, s0 you see that our
work lias its dîsicouragetuients.

Our wet weather lias set ia and overy-
whene piantiihg is goiiug on just as in
spig-tinîe iii Nova Seotia.

Last Sabbatli ire were at. Tacarigua Sab-
bath School. 1 asked a very sîîîall boy
"'Vhere is (3od?" Ho pointod with lus
fiîiger and said "Dore; 'pou top." I taik-
ed te thein about the seul that liv es in the
body, but la iîuch gz-eater thau the body
as jewels are more valuable than the box
that hohds thein. I thoni asked a lîttie foi-
low wh j lîad not been attending "What,
la insîde your body't" Ho snîiied %ind
said, "l]ice. "

SARAH E. MenToNX..

HIS KINGDGM.
ln a military hospital a soldier lad lay

dying. Ho had steod steadily on the bat-
tIc field only a few brief heurs ago, yot ho
was a moere lad for ail that. The blecîn
was stili oii bis full young check, hoighiten-
ed a little by the intense foi-or of his gun-
shot 'wound; lis eyos were inînocent la
their sweet expression, althîough they
looked reatlessly round at tinies iii search
of sontie relief froni tho agonizing pain-
and ciosed again-findiug nufle. There
was a lîush in the roughhy inîprovi8ed hos-
pital warcd; gentie whispors and quiet foot-
fali-the inovitable appendages of sickness
everywhere; and the rest-you know thîeîn
ail. 'The lad Iay on a rarrow stretcher--a
frail storni battered boat tossing among t
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breakers, every plaik ereakiiig, every
mentit parting, beaten up and down ou i>l -Iowvs of $îgih, the filial surge that wias
to biiik if> cut of sighit cumin", nearer and
iîearor!-i> had alîîîost cone. Tlue nurse,
wluo wntchied by blis bedside, realized lîow
close deati %vas coiiing, and witli a tender
pity in hier hieart for tlie soldier boy who
lay (lyiug 80 far away front homne and nio-
ther, laid lier- getie liaiic uI)of bis liead,
sayuîg

''\Vihlîail, if tis, shlould bu (leath that
ia eonînîgi u1pon1 you, lire you ready to mieet

Vie dlark eyes opeiîed slowly, anud a
swCet~ siuîile passed over lus boyish face,
as lie iswere(l feelbly--

''1 iiin ready, sistei; for this has long
héeuIlii M4 goux and asih spukie lie

laed bis hiand over bis heart,
Vie îîursing- si-stur looked dlott, upon
Iiii s lie lay, still smuilliing. ''Do you

iiiea»," slue qîIestiolied, ''tha.t COod ruies
anld reg s i our hiezrt?''

es ny lieart la lus Kiiîgdoiîu, lie
aiwe:,but Ilis voie son,îdcld fa in t anîd

far off, a tiuougbi it caitne froni a soni wvell
Mn its wvay through the dark -valiey of

t lue shladow Of de.th."
%Vlieuî thiey louked at Iiiiîî a fev htours

laer, lie lay, ivitli a liglit like tlie sunset
at eventide ulami bis face, and bis band
npuoi liis hieart- "lis Kingýdonîi;" the
loyal hecart lîad ceased te beat, and the
soldier lad's sotil heu] genie up tu Cod.
'lle Kim, 1usd couie to -Hia Kiîugdtîîî."

18s the Lord reigniug iii yosîr soul? Can
you pray -Tlîy Kiuîgdoiiî Cornet?" Thue
hucairts of lus iJeliple are the Palaces in
isrlîîch He delights te reigîî. ls your
lueart lis 1ing-doeni?

)3eyoîîd theŽ grave there is no giviîîg of
tte beart to (1od; tiiere la nîo place tu pray
ini the tomub. Tiiose wvho founder here-
f"uunder fore-cm: a blîuider iio0W is a bluin-
der for cteruîity. 1 (Io not want you to
niake a iiistake. 1 (lo iot want yon to
féam deatli, but to be ready for i'-s coiiiingý.
Let th)e Lord have ]lis way wvitb you. anîd
let Him reign ui oui erda on
reader. eert dea yo

if Jellovali is King, are we giving Hiles
glory?

Our Royal Redeeîiem should reigui on Hi
M Tiroite;

Are our lives the sweet echo of gospel tob]
story

Lived out by the lîc.auts tliat His sover-
eignity (>wni

A SINGLE UNTIIUTH.

I slial ierer forget an uutruth I once
told, aitb(>u,.igb il. baplpeuiedl wben I was a
v'ery littie chiild. M~y youtiger sister lîad
a farthing, with whuich sbe %visiie< to buy
a tig, but being too iii to go down to thie
sbop lierseif, slie eugaged nue(, te go. Ac-
corclitigy, I wetit. As I returuîed wvitl a
fig Iîicely foîded uip ini a siîîail picce of
impîer, sîuddeuily tlîe tiiouglbt oceurred te.
ulle thiat 1 siîouid like to take a1 Peel) at
thîe fig. So 1 very carefully ojieiied the
p>aple, w-lien the fig looked s0 very teuîpt-
ing. 1 thoughit 1 coid unît lieip tastiiig it
ai littie at ('uieeund. I had scarcely eateî'-
it, bef<îre I %vanted ail; anîd wîitlîout nîncîs
mîore thîouglît I aVe lp thue wbiole tfg
'Flu.Žîî %vlîeî it ivas ail geune, anid I huad îilo.
tiiing Vo do but to thiiîk, 1 began Vo feel
v'ery sîîîcoîîîfortable. I stood disgracedt
before mîyself. I tlheughî,t of ruiuiingawsay
seîuiewlîere, [ did not exactly kiiuw where,
but froua whience 1 shouid nover conte
back. It was tiet long beore 1 reuschedl
hlomle; J iwent ,a qjuickly as 1 couid. 1
told miy sister tiiat 1 liad lest the fartbing.
1 reîîîtiuuber she cried sadly; but I weîît
dircctly out int thîe garden. anid tried te-
tlik of sonsetbin2g else, but in vain. I'uY
owîî guilt; stared nie steadily ln the face,
anud 1 was wvretched. Altheîîgh it wanted
a few mnutes to the diniier hour, yet i>
secnîied very long to une. I ivas anxious
soute eveuit ini.glît iîîtèrvene between nie
anîd the lie 1 liad toid. 1 wandered about
%witb a very boas-y spirit. I tlîought 1
wouhd gis-e worlds if ii> lad not lappeneit.

When the dinner-hotur canie 1 was
seated in îny ii chair at nsy father's.
side, wlien miy sistes- muade ber appeas-ance,
eryinug and Iookriîg very rnnchgmeeJ

My fatlier iiiiiiit-diteiy askedi wliat the

1 Ji-,
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1-uatter *vas. Then myl tuother stated the
:story, the conclusion of %% i îh was that I
had " lost the f1tuî. cati nover
forget the look of kind, pîerfectly unsus-
pecting confidence witli which îny father
turned on nie, and with his largo bine

f oyes full îin, ill face, said :"W~lîorie did
.voit lso tho farthing- ? Perhaps we can
find it.aai' Not for a single instant
cotid 1 brave that tont(, and tInt look, but

busiginto t cars, I 8croausod out; s'Olt,
1 dia not lose the farfling-[ ate np) the

ig"A silence, 1s ('f the grave, enstned.
.No one s1 îoke. lut ant instant 1 seoîned t>i
be separated at ant immense distance front
ýî1l the rest of the faîuily. A groat guif
yawned betiwcen ns. A Senso (if loneli-
2)05 end1( desolation camne ove Ile, the
.Impressioni of whlidh iIl go îitî Ie for.
4--ver. T left tIe table, and ail that .îfter-
moon, the ncxt day, and during the %veek,

suy feolings wvero uielancholy ini the ex-
irente. But nîy father and niothior, lii'-
tI îrs and sisters, received nie back to

thl eir love and favor as tîime wvore ftway,
and mny spirits rec'>vered tlioir îvontecl
toil 'e. The: whole event left an indelible
ipression on m1n3' mud aund lieart. -

TWENLTY-FOVR GOLD()IbEŽý RULES.

Soine Oi si)o)edthe folio -Yi
rules for boys and girls. which are certain-
]y îvorthy of very caroful study. Thei. youii( readors ivill .find it very profitable
for tiien to eut ont these mIles and. pur
thein where they cati be often read. WVith
.;li earnest and persistent effort to obov
tieiî tliore is nîo doubt but they ivill teil
favoura bly on their f uture lîves. Sonieo of
the eminent ien of the past ini early lufe
adopted such rules, to whiclh in afteryears
they attributed, ini a large iniasure, their
great success

1 ani sure at least of t bis, that ne (.ne
ever adopted and followed carefully mules
like the following, wliose life ivas a failume.
Success in its truest~ sense is doiug right,
and tico oie succeeds meaiiy who doesiot
do right.

I shall neyer know the nnîber of boys
and girls who wifl cut-out th.ese ziAes aud

carefully p)ut theiii away in soine book or
drawer with the resolution that they Bhil
hc the rules of their lives. But 1 do ko
ther3 las One whose oye watches over al],
who %vi1l know and put His blessing, uponl
every one wlio etideavours to followv these
goîlden precopts. Mien, too, ini keeping,
theni to the best of your ability you w~il1
know that the siniles of hecaven are upon
you. Here arc the rules:

1. Respect and (>bey y<our parents.
2. Love your brotiiers and sisters sin-

cerely.
3. Never speak evil of ûnle another.
4. Nueor atrike, nor lie, nor cheat,

ni>r steal.
5. Bo 8trictly lîonest, even in1 the

sinallest *îîîatters.
6. Save mliac you cian, so that you

xnay be able to give to the iJoor.
7. Do not nîock theo deaf, the lamne, or

the blind.
8. Always addre8s the aged ivith prop-

or iÈcspect.
9. Do tiot dirty or injure your clothes.

10. If you tind anything, rcturn it to the,
owner.

11. Avoid the cunipany of bad eidren
(sr cempattuons.

12 Neveî. be cruel to any living tbing.
13. Do not covet what in hsot your owni.
14. Try to impTrove at sehool every day.
15. Guard against low and vulgar ian-

16. Eat withi thankfulness ivliatever is
set before ycu.

17. Noeor chew or anioke tobacco or
any other narcoties; Tior drink anv itîtoxi-
cating drinks.

18. C)Be exact in your behaviour at al
tinies.

10. Puit your clothes and îplaythings in
their proper places.

20.Av<'id eating aîîy kixîds of unripe fruit;
21. Always answer distinetly, correct-

ly and iiodestly.
22. Shun ail kinds of ganîing as great

evils.
23. Beconie the young disciples of

Jesu Christ.
24. Pray daily to God, and by your ser-

vice praise His holy Nanîie.-8ed.
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A ONE-EYED ZULU WOMEN.
fir. Hnlbrook the wife ci a rinr 'In Zulu.

land, Southr Af rien, who han llved there atout tour
yers, writcar to arr Aitericai paper the foIIowlng
Story:1

I wrrît you te irear tire story of onu of
our uarrest Chrristian worrrer as 1 licard
rt frorir lier lips. Her whole life ià a
beautiful illustration of wlrat a Chrristian
Zulu woîrranî can be anîd do. Sie lias but
toie oye, anrd the otirur is flot oirîy blind
b)ut off es causes lier initense paiir. Iii Onu
<'f our weîrren's mreetings, wlîici sire led,
sire took for lier subjuet Matt. v: 29-
-Anid if tlry rigiit eye <'ifeird tliee, pluck
it out anîd casi. it, frour tirce; for it is pro.
fitable foîr tiue tirat oure of tiry rîrcîrîbers
perish aird net trut, thly wliole bodv be
ciât iîîîo ireli." Thon sie told uis irow oni
nuccourit of lirer oye wlricli %vas i('st, thaut
verse inad aiways beeri rrost precrous to
lier. lui lier simple, eariiest way sire trar-
raîted tire following st<rry of lier tragic
hf e:

"Iwas bcrn ini Zuiuland aird lived tîrere
duririg iry ciiildlrood. Mbzuazi and Cety-
war-iyo fouglît togetîrer to sec wirici slrculd
succeed to tire kiurg<loiir. My fatirer wua
t (ioct(br, antd lie loved Cetywayo arnd lreip-
edi ii. Mbztuzi %vas overcoie. Mpande,
tireir fatiier, tie id kirrg. said to îîry fa-
tirer, 'i willnfot sue your face again, fur
iry yoirr iricanutaticnis you liave driveir
aîway îîîy son;~' -Sohir killed rry fatherý
anrul inuy brotirers wvio lived at iroirre,
aifflcarried awayiiry sisters, aird'all iiy
fathier's wiveï, excelît tire tirât une. wlro
wa.s kiiied.

-11y fatirer ras a greatrraîr, withir rany
ke-claa anrd sixty ivives. anrd tire kinîg kilied
obr caired auway -.iii tirait beloarged tu hiir.
i wars aiinrst telr yeairs oli, anrd orre of
1%1Iîuaîrrde'ki mrrn stole nie anrd carried Irle to
iris krut. Wien tire kinrg foonrd out tirat,
sorîre of us Iind houri stoleir hy bis people,
ire <rdered tirait we bu broriglit, back aurd
Iue wiîli our 1'r<tirers irlîr liard trot been
rel.tiar. My sisers, wix) lived witir Mpaurde
told tire rmon wlio wvai senrt te bin irle te
rîry brotiiers tliat if lie woîtid take 'me by
tire kaal ilr wiiich tirey lived tirey vorrid
give Irre food tuonet. 1-e did sE, but 'M p

ande's daugliter boeard that 1 was to peso
that way, and she toid mny sisters that 1
must corne arid live with lier. WVhon they
hearci hier words my sisters were very sor-
ry that I had corne that way, for Mparrde's%
daugliter was very cruel, and she wished
ie tu corne and work fur lier and cook lier

food. Mpande's daugliter cut a stick, aird
said, 'W'iren the girl is as. tail as this stick
sie mxust corne aird live with mie.'

-The mnan took rue W, îy brotlier's,
where nry mother wus then staying, and
when I told thern tire wvords of tire king'e
daughiters they wept. After two rnonths,
aithougli I wa8 trot, as tail au tire stick, sie
sent for mc.

"'One of Mpandes9 wives was kiard of
heurt anîd she said, 'No you al flot live,
witlr that cruel girtaîrd be always, whippedl,
but yorr shahl live with mie.' So 1 liv'ed
witirlher. At xiglit I siept witli lier fee
resting ipoar lire, for elie was tire c1ueen
anrd I was lier footstool.

"I stayed in lier house ail tire time and
did flot go about like Cther clrildrcn, but
I 8aid to, tlie otirurs, ffVieti you gu' to tire
river to batire, 1 want you tW speruk loud,
so that tire quecîr sial hreur you, and pur-
iraps sire wiii lut rie go witlr you.'

"'Onu daryshe told ire to go witlr thireu,
bt.t wireî I camre frein batiig :rry eye wa&
sick. WVleir tire qnmeetr liard mre cryirg:
sire was very sorry. 1 cried liard dîrriîrg
the îrigirts, and (elle of iiy eyes 4vas weli,
but orrie was bîjîrd, rus it has becîr ever
Siice..

"Mýy iiistress sent sorie people to ask a
witchi-d<ctor tire reîsoir tliait rrry eye wva&
hiîird. Tfîe docter sauid tire spirit if rrry
dead fartirr hiad doure it becariso 1 nas
liv-ing wititiewife of Mfparrde. Tiroirtie
juecr ave mie a great c<rw anrd senrt 1ir0 tu

iry brotiier's. WliuuIiireacied ironie t4rey
killed tire cow tirat iad been, givear trie anrd
iade a great feuit. 1 stand witlr arry
fricirds a short time anrd rrry rrîistreas senrt.
for ire agairi; so 1 werrt to live witli lie>r,
burt nry eye grew worse, so 1 % as sent irome.
Tliree( tirries sIre senrt for nre, arrd trre
fiies nry 43ye grtw worse anrd 1 was taken,
to îrry Ixotiier's. One of rrxy sisters, wiio
livcd with M 1 )atrdes preople, wua very bad.

0
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Mp)ande aaid because she was se wicked
that if suie or any otiier daughter of xaay
fatiier conie to the kraal of aaay brotiiers
tlaoy nust kilt tlîoni.

"My another was afraid because of tule
words of the king, for s3he tlaoughit that 1
,woaald be sain. So suie teck mae tu Mapu-
inule iii Natal, wherc lier biother lived.
1 was then about fifteen years old, aaad I
%vent aaad lived witlî Mr. Abraliars, the
iissioaaary. %Vlaen there 1 beard that the

queen, any old iiiistress, was dead, anad
they lîad killed ny sistur who was ba.d,
and anothor sister who biad staiid witlî the
lueen lu niy stead. Tiena 1 thouglit of
the ivords oaf the Bible which 1 hiad lîeard
the iissionary readl-'Aaaid if thy rigbit eye
offeaid thee, liluck it eut aaîd cast it frein
thee, for it is better that omie cf thy nîini-
bers, perish and nuL tlat tlîy wliole bcdy
be cautiaito bell;' aîîd 1 saw that iny life
laad been saved bccause 1 liad lost aiy oye,
aaid after tlaat 1 was i'ery glad, for Ilay
soul, too, was saved because 1 hadl but une
ey e."ý

If this touclaing story shial lead others,
as it has uîyself, to a botter app)reciatiaii
(f laow God tares for aaîd leads the nîost
degtraded of Ris chosea onles long before
aray huaaaan ageucy is used, I shall be glad

ttiLlasq becia wvitten. Xeep) on îaray-
ilig for us and our Iaeeple, for we need a
stili greater blessingc.

"6A CCP 0F COLD WATEI)%'."

In mi1e cf lais jouricys. Dr. Motlfat camae
tacar a latlen village oaa tlae lbaks cf tlae
4Jraaage ]River. M eary, lîuigry, aaîd
tlîirsty, lie sut dowaa at tie oatraaaee of thae
i dace, for aîiglat was cmiaîing, andl lie fear-
ed uxpuosarre te tmu Iimis il lie proceeded
ou lais j<auraîey. TI'le peolle gaitlared
round, laokitîg tierce aîîdl aiîgry. H-e ask-
cd fer waîtcr; it wam refused, andl it was
clear that nooie a would give. Iiuai foedl.
lie waas ju8t giviag, up Ilape. %%hlen a Wo-

ana drew ixear iil a buîadle cf %vod aaîd
*1 vessel of ailkli; thais 811li ltraid tu the~
inissioaaary witaotit. siiyitig a word, anti
weaat agaira ixato thae village. A second
tiau situ 1-iciit %vt1 àvtlae eiaa eat, wliicll

sie prepared and put oui the tire. Mofftt
asked agaira aîîd again who elle was, and
why elle alone shcwed sucli kidness te a
stianger. The tears titole down her face
as shie exclaîisaîed, "I love Hinai whîose ser-
vant yen are, axad surely it is iny duty to
give yen a cup cf cold watcr ia lis amie:
iny hcart, is fu, thcrefoae I mncit speak
the joy 1 feel te se you iii this ont-cf -the-
world palace."

KEEP HIM OUT.

Tlacre is a story told oaf a caniaîc that.,
standing outéide cf lais iamater's ]latt aand
feelinag ccld wer.t te, the window and asked
if ho naiglat not put just lais uaos ia ta'
wariti. Tlae mauater thiaîkitag tlals a simli
favor tlaa't lae could iaut well refuse, gave
la consent, and for a wlaile tIme aaimîal
seenied contentedl, anad to ho tIme cause <'f
ne liarn, auid thae aaster ceasud te watch'.
linai, but weaat about lais rlinavay duties.
But. tic scener svas this thae caîse tmanu thie
canaci îauslied in lais Ilead so fa- lais enara'
wet-o under cover, amid dieur his slaoul<ers.
aaad a little inter.- thie fore leet %were pu
caetiously ina, anad ait hast, %vitla at lit tie
crowdimg and pusaiaag, iii weat tlae wlaole
(if the l.east; aaad tLIe" owiaer of tie estaha.
lîsliaieaat rausiaîg liiinsehf wivui Ilac fouaad
lie was being i)uslaed te thie waall iam lits,
Owni lacuse, strove te drive tlac beast out.
But alas !lae wvas ne longer tlae mautea, fi i
he wvas tlae weaker cif tlac two. After a
lonîg strugglc lie bet<ack itaiself te t
cornua te beainosa bis fate. Ncw)%, whea i
ivas too laite, lae could sec thae aaistakc lit.
laad miade ira giviaag enaiaae te t
saîaallest portion oaf %vlaat slîauld have bu'. t
kepi. cout. An easy3 îaa-atter îvoild it tavi
]lave been te have rcnmaihmed maaster hil
lie but kept. tlao cataiel on tie autsidc zaaad
not givcn permaission for liiîa te eIvera j
lais nose wlierc iL did tact bclcamg.

Now, cbîldrea, wlaen scmîae ruiailtation
like a boust of sin conacs avsiaag arotiad
askin.4 for jîast a little poertioni cf yoaar
liaai, say "No, air ?' aaad Sitick Lu it, iii.
uas ycu keecp huaii eaîtirely awna', tluiau

15 (langer tiant lie will get full comîtnal
a' <
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CHINA.chui ruiers to lookl after the pteople in the

1T" VILLAGES. villages, tliey ieft it, to these hcead mnu to
keep thetn is order: the Manchuit goveriior

*I'lere are -3( uîltaily o>f the:n flint iu somne of une cit-y ofteti lias a thtsand villages
'f thle ctiitiy, if ycsî wete to walk unles Iiîiiii ecdi with its otwn head mail.

t. (lit- top1 of a1 Iiili, you wotil bel ale to VTe villagers tire always hiappy and coen-
v 'ttttt filt y c't sixi.y. tetsted , unless there is a floied or a fainie.

Ofi fli. Taîllcî tablelaîîd there arc Ail village men mocre thita seventy years
f.m imtthsdred \'. ilages. Eachi iziîabited hy old arýe caU.ed eiders; Lhey iay invite

.Ili'. lai. onie of tlieso iClis arc fluidle tlîcîiseiveq to any feast thiat is going oni in
tîp of hm i> ntdred u- tiree hiundred fain- their village, and are always treated with

lti.ai lîavimig the saine surtnatue. Flow the greateit respect.
e<.u itm h îtist bu! Faîicy, if y'<u lived The village wvonieni work, iii tise fields

tai a vila4cîmere tliire wcre three litin- iviieiî they are young, and give advîce te
41re i J 'ecîîle ail îîattîied Jolintstoti' Ycu the ymunge r unes Mien th-cy get 01(1.

w il lie L.t(Ia t0 kiî'w thtt there are atonle I n the South of Chinia tîsere are often
ttatsqi 'tries at %wcrk on this ttiblelatad. qutirrels Iietweetî difl'erent, village clatis,

Most tf tie village ceittag("e8 are mtade and scînetinses even %Vars. If aîîy prisoni-
ef Iiiîtnloo, aîtd ttud; oîiy the walls of the ets aire takilet, they are treated very cruel-

temî~santi Ille liolse of the licad mati cf ly; soînetianes tîseir ivrists and aîîkles are
t Ile vil;ge are tmalle of briclk. 'Ilîe fraiute- boînd togetîser, anîd tiîeî the ïope by

--f ui ulFtue liiuts is ttaade cf thick stemts cf jwhicls thcey are tied is tossed over a lîighi
Iî etI ff ilier twisted to'ý1etIier ur tieci bnînchi, atnd the priscîser is dragged Up

n il h lii. ;i-- titis is fcund cllwaîer ansd and down. If a tian belongiîig te une
stt'îe îdigt afilî iil. Tihe trille is kiiled hy a trsau beicnging te an-

uv iiittt.îîitaext, (,f sinail braniches or citltet- tîilbe, the fricuîds cf the dead ans
tleî*I LithIes of bliîitu, fastetîed tugetîter will watcli for the mîurderer; and wheni

M111 f-\vdtl titii Ilale -nrk and tietil a tiîcy have caughit hiitîs tiey ivili avenge
0(1tiîtg of ttutd to puit over titis. hI the, the deatli cf tîseir friend by euttiiig atid
ntlîii pi..,% imîces Ille wood of pitse and tormtinig bis etsctiy, buit ;.efusing tekili

tIlle Ste.tis oif mîille are uised, as8 bainboius lilîti. The3' kitcsv îiotling cf a religions
are iii it so pdeiitiftil tîsere ns in the suth. %wliich tells uls to love oui- enenaies and to

Th'ie %vintd attd maini are liejît out cf thio jdo good to tliet tiîat hiate îis()
laits by tilaatciin the rooifs atîd isails %witl anI tiîey liave îiever heard of Ilis wvio
vice stissv or baiaîbou icaves, iviii you "%wiieîs Re suthiied, tlsreateiied flot"
retaicstiir aie waterp>roof. (), aîsd gave H-is life for

Žiealy ail the svorking mseni ami woitien .tiiose wiso were Ilis eîletîies, praying for
of Clitia live inî these litits. The villa- t lien wvith Hua hatst breati (

ite rs are very k-ind to otie anuther, anîd ai- Yon know ail abusat tiat, but have you be-
svays ready tu weicutne straligers aîîd do gu yet to foilow tihe exalipie cf Jesus,
:îtytiiintg tlîey cati for tieti, s0 mission- by Ueing khsd to tisose wlsc are unkind to

ansCali greneriify <lo as inucli sork 3'ou, atî< doiîîg ail plu can to, lieip those
aîiolig vilisîgers as tlîey have timîe anîd wiîo huit 3'eu? Not uîsiess you havesmade
stm îtlî for, The coîuntry people of friendi; witis the Lord .Jesus, 1 arn sure,
Cina are jtist the saine to-da3' as tisey for it is oniy iieî He lives in our huarts

vere tlîree thousaîîd years ago; beiieving tiîat we are able te iiîitate Hua.
just the saine as tlîcir ancestors diii theti, A warfare betweeîi two trilles will often,
atnd liviing just the sainie as tlîey did. be carried ou fer ninths together without
Tltey look ulacîl the liead tiais ôfïilie viii- a reai battie. Soisîetiîiles ile*iè,ïn o6f otis-

.igeo as their fatîser, anid are alwayx sviiiing er vilages wili try to mîako peacQ, but it
tii <le as lie teill tltetî. Tlie b1aiclîus geiimural tppeîss thiat. isssteqd of doing
foutîd titis out, s0 insttead cf sendtttghian itis, those wio iseauît te be fe«acenakers
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join ini Lle-cjuairel, by taîkitg oee ide or
ainether. %%lieti it iaist te trib)es go te
war, tbey (Io> iot generally figlît t1cimsel-
s'es, but ecdi side liires au nunîber of meut,
Whio nliaike it titeir butsinless te takoe up
tiiese City quarrels and iglît thetu eut.
If there aile ne villagre c<aittsts goitîg on,
these tmen spend tîteir tinte iii going froîmu1
mne village to anctiiev robbing the peopile;
the goerninenit dees itet itîterfere, umless
eule of the villageus oles net way its taxes,
anxd eveni tii it seidot maîkes vair ulpon
flhese tighItiing rel'l)crs, buit bribes thetu
u<.it te initerfere witli the taix-gathering;
for it sonitetitiis haîppens, that ins--teaid of
rebbing- the villagoers, the, titieves vaiit Liii
the taxes liave ail been paid, and tlwuii rob
the collecter,. se Sai it, t 1 îetttselves a goed
deal of timne and trou ble. Io»b C'h ilti&ea
of iei j (.

WATC11INOG TFIE lONGUE.
iKeep a wateli ont y'ur iverds, uuy chl

For werds are %wonderful tbings;
Tltcy are sweet likie thea lies' fresît ltoaty-

Like bees. tlhey hiate terriblu stings:
Tliey cain bless likie the, vaîriin, gbîd suie-

sîtite,
And brightea the liteIy life;

Tltcy cat enut iin tîte strife cf atîger-
Yes, eut like a twc-edgcd kife.

Let theni pass tlirougAh your lip1s uncital-
lenged,

if tlîeîr crraind be truc and -iîîd
If tiaey cotle te suipport tîte wveary,

To comfort and lielp) thte bliiîd;
If a bitter, ev gfdspirit

Promipt the words, let thein be utîsaid;
Tlîey inay flash tiîrough tlîe brautu like

liglitneing,
Or fall cii the lieart liko iead.

Keep thenu back, if they're cold and cruiel,
Under bar, and leck, aiid seal;

Tîto wound8*they mîake, îny eilîdren,
Are aiways slow te heal.

May Christ guaird youripe, and ever,
Frotu the timîtocf ycur early',youtli,

May the words that 3-ou daily utter
Be tîte words of tlie beautiful.truth.

THE LITTLE BOOTBLACK.
Al Iiiiîidred ycars ago tiiero Iived a 'ýttle

boy in Oxford, Enjgltind, whese business
it w-as tocicani the boots of the studetîts of
the famous university there.

Hie %vas poor, but brighit and stuart.
WelI, tItis lad, Wlîose uine was (4eorge,
rerpidly in favor witli the st udeut s.

li.s prompt and lteart3' wany of doing
thimgs, and his ilidustrious hiablits and
fatitrlful deeds wonî their admiration.
They saw in itui the promise of at noble
main, anîd tlîey puîoposQed to teaichlihini ae
little evory (lay. Eiager te Iearie. George
accepted t heir pro>position; atnd hot soost
surpaîssed bis teaticheris by bis rapid pro-
gress. "A boy whlo caln blac1en boOts
%vell caii study wvell," said mie (if the stu-
dlents. "Keen ais a briar," saîid aliother,
"'and pluck enougli to iniaîke a oe'

But wve caiinnet stol) te tell cf bis pa-
tionce anld perseverance. lie went oni,
stel) by step. jîîstais the Song goes:

"()ae stol), aînd thiiei ant>tlier,"
until lic becaitie at toan -a learaîed and eo-
î1uent main, wbo preaclied the gospel te
aîdmiirixng thousands. The littie boublacki
becaîaîe the ren o)wnedl pulpit orator,

George Whitefie3d. - ( ihit Iveighbor.

DO) YOUR 13EST.
''lichen 1 was a lit tic b;oy," saudl a gen-

tienian euie dlay to at friemd witlt wlîott
hoe wais talking,,, ''l paid at visit tt îny
D(ranidfatier. lie was an aged mettn, and
wore a black veivet cap) and knce-breeli-
es witlî large silver huekies ait the knces.
WVlten 1 went to say good-hy to Iiimu, ho
tock tue betweeîî the knees, kissed tmc
kidly, and laying hiis lîand on nîy ltcad,
lie said, 'My dear boy, 1 bave oniy on(e
tlîîng to say to you. NUI yeu try andi
reîiîemîber it 1' I lekedl ltt il% the face
and said, Il wiil grandpa.' W~ell,' aaid
lio, 'it is titis: whatever ynu bebve to do.
alt'xiys du the best Voit eaî&.' This was nîy
grand fat heras legacy to nie. It was woîth
niore titan tîtousands of gold and silvEr.
I nover forgot hîs words anud have tried te
set îtpon thoni."
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A GIRL IN CHINA.

WVhen between six and eîgint years of
ago, ail well-born Chîneite mismes bave
tîneir feet botind. It is a fasliion they are
obligcd to folluw. If tliey do trot, thy
wvould not be rccoguîized as laîdics when
they grow it, aud they wibuld bteconie a
dlieg,,race to thetir fanrilies. Chtinese arîsto-
crants are as proud and jealous of their good
mainre as the bluesgt-bhoo*dcd of Europeani
noblei. Anytlîing that, lowers tnein ini
the eyes of tlnrîr neighbo-xurs is carcfully
grnarded againast. Accorditigly, ouly Uie
<laugliters of lxxor and humble parents are
jîertiiitted by society te o p tIe feot as
iiaturc gave tin.

Tite laroceas of bindîngr is a graa one.
Fr-ont tiist to last, bands are wouuud arx)uuîd
i lie tender fcet to preveunt tlîeir 4-rovtîi;
liit rit tii-st sinues are rvoruî nearly as large
as tit- iatnnral sjize;: in a year oir so the
sitocs will ]lave to-Le sinaller, aud as tIre
fect di-crease iu size tili tîiey attain tu
tIti-ce o'r tiwo andti l alf inclues inleili

ashoes aire tmade to fit tie lesserred foot.
Buit, (,il the sntreriug thuit g:es witlr it!

Titis zîc--r haa Iten ixg rtdl) ally
accolant. Mauiy a tiîne have I Ieard îill

î-u'uaîuîis gruau with pain &% tlîe toi-tures of
uuurig i-ie beimng ndergone. Xci

f-i>aug 1»Say, tiiose girls wolild 111;t hav-e
liard exempîtionr fi-ont the urocess isu auny

iii- girIsI NoV thioy. Tite Chuitet yariin-
lady elclnuses tu be fasuiourab-euveur thoughi

.- he tindergo toiture for several 3-cars aund
ilieuIr lit-le.ssuiess for lifé.

Do't thiîk, haowever, tltat Cîrimiese- la-
dies are tiusable ti iove. Tlnev vaii, iitst

truce that the spir-it is t;tkieinro iin
liv itis slk.cics oI srtifurîig., at,11 that thcY

anmd depudonce.
Tite work, thiat lit tic gils iii Chinra (lu

is lhght. 1h-itîimîg tliis abouit, tire couic,-
iliîg micbt m siîelling. of lbeaa or anssor-fnigrM

-if greua, -. vere giveir gb'Ver tu iyý - irj cîuai-
jus. liteciletuals. the liffle g14s wrc

'I1 y~M ilen-r âsu imappvl a» %wben; ge<r 11

of therti sat togetiier at: ikork; one îroulcf
tell a story, anotiier would follow witî a,
ballad, singing it with that peculiar plIain-
tive tono wlîich is considered a part of the
ballad'a clarm. My cousins were carly
tatiglit to, read and write, and in conîiîany
with sui boys, mttl they were ceveii or
twelve; dtil, they were titouglit too <'id t4.
be ini tire society of boys very inuch; es.
pecially was it 80 after sorte young stran-
gers caine to our aclîo, which was estab-
li.shed in the îî''-nt's living-roomus.
lit ciosiîig this chapter, 1 wish to cali

attention tu, thre fact tjat; Cîitiese girls-
thouigh 3'ou iay think ticy leaci a Iiiuni-
clrum sort of 111e, thougli it be truc that
tliey arc strangers to tire exciting gayetica
enjoyed by Auîrericari girls-are uisually
courtentcd and think their lot a pleasarit
one. It is the custoii, 1 ani -aware, txo re-
j'rescîrt Cliiiuese y'ouirg ladies as languish-
ing in tiacir apartnients and cositcîipl:ating
with tearfai eyes tire walls titat conîfine
thein.* To bc sure, they (Io not hiave tliat
exccsqs of1 liberty by which sortie Aisicricait-
girls a~re sitoilcîl; yet tlcy are not kocpt uit-

,;I- louk anid kiy. Tlnoy hatveNtrt libLorty
wliich is consistent with our idcis of pîro-
îîriety. They nuakec visita, they eall oru
their neiglibours. they sec tilt sights, and

do iiin-aiyp)leasanit arîd social thiîrgs besics-
]tut wljaaever they du,- tlîre is aliways tis3
liiiiit-liey areiot i>ormitted Uic acquain-
tance (if yi-tzîîg mets. Anrd wliciu they are
uîarried, tlievy arc restrmeted tii the society
<>f tiroir irshands. You îîerliaîîs tlîink
thieir existence a failuire. Timy 1<u.k tmupoi
the sort of 111e that Aincriau girls lead -w.
vers- iinjur. - (l rsfaê i i.

.N~ BRAVE lboy.

A1 recmit letter froi WcVst Central
Africas tell- xus of a -iave-lîoby twelve years

oid, who oui a recit Suuday bail sur-prised
tIne ijaq-is.-t:ruoa at Bailiind(u hy tér-ayuin-,
iii thlt bois iwetinu le lad not~ becuik

cminitcd ionig the couverts. A few days
later, a fca3t in lîtamr qif a departed siriit
w;w hacli at biç viUa-ge. Tire cicf. Chtick-

ndnil, noticed tuiat ttnis bo)y îlid ilunt drink
tlte 14eecr, atnd cqAsti ivîîed Iiiiii tiâb& so.
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Hie reftused, aîîd remaîned tirrn, theughi
the cluief tried force, aud tinally tied lima
up, beat hirs, and threateiîed tx sel! hiin
te a very cruel master. The eld mnu in-
terfered, and the lad was releascd and
caisse directly to, the mission. "Did they
miàke you afraidi" asked a inissioiiary.
6"Ne," hie rephied, "tliere was nu fear iii
îny hieart. Jesus gave nie strength. They
niay tie and beat or soUl iny body, but they
cann<ut tie or kil! or sel Isly son!."

Aîîd the inissionary addas: 441 neyer
fêît se, lew and humble iu rny life as since
i have watulied these childrcii, struggling
with ail, the powers ef daikessand tcnip-
tatien, and accep)tiîîgc the life of liardships;
and in îîîany cases, of perd, of t4ii-se who
follow the L<>rd. AIl iiy sins aud shor-t-
coinîngsp aind lest opportuiîities cone up
bufore ino scinîctiiiies, anud i woîider if iii
their positioni 1 shoul have thîcir coui-

THE STItAYED LAM1B.
A, little lamb, oiç afternoon,

Had frta the fold <leiarte<l;
The tender shepherd iiiissedl it sciona,

Auad soughît it broeiî-îearted.

'Net ail the flock t.lait sîaired luis love
Coula froint tue scaircli dculziy Mîîin,-

Nor clouas of nîidtaîghit dar-îess mneve
'Nor fcar of sufferiiîg staîy hii.

But isiglit, and day lie wet bis way
li sorrowv till lie fuild it,

Anîd when lie saw -it faintiîîg lay,
lie elaùaped his arirs arouiîd it.

Alla closely stiultered iii his larcast,
Frîin ce'*cy il! îî, eavu it.,

Ml: ti'.k h it lu- s hiit.i c'? u*qost,
AuId pitied alla foi-gave it.

Aîîd tlîus the Savintir will reccive
Tite littie ues whio feair Hitt;

Tiacir pains rc-ibyoe, thîcir sins.fuugive,
_Aîad draw theinu geuîtly necar Hissa-

Blest wliiRe Lhey wio i ihen tlaey die,
wieu 8seili anud 1,,dvat-er

CeIduIcIlt tliC-ni t4l Ilis Iliii. t hiigh,
T.' du il witil Ililzi i-re Cr.

LITTLE WVIDOWS.
Two littie girls in India attended a

school tauglit by English, ladies. Tite
school was supported by the cbjîdren of a
Sunday school iii Camabridge, Eiigland.
Osie of thuse littie girls was elevcnl alla
the otiier waa ti%-e years old. But, will
you believe it? they w-cre both inarrie<i!
They lived ait houlie, each with lier par-
ents, end tliey knew uiothîng about. the
huxsbands they wer3 expected to go teà
soute future day. Both tiiese lîusbauids
dieil the saine year. Tite girls were tak-
ci& away frein scijool, and their lives Ise-
canie perfect blanks. Tiacir p>euple think
tuat they are a-) very wickced that the gt-xif
teck away their hushauds to punisJi Miens.
As sount as they are sixteen, they i-il hiav-e
to fast everyv eleven daiys, as aIl widows iii
ludia (Io. Ohi a fast day tliey eau ]lave
no foxxd and nu waitcr If a widow wure
<lying- on a fast day, no cite wotild give lier
waiter if aile begged for it ever âo laiar.
These pc>or littie wida'ws are cruelly treat-
ed. They ]lave hbut ue îîxeal a day, liaive
te wear plain clothes, put away thacir jew-
eia, aiîd vait the îpoorest food. Are we a.s
glail and gratef ni as we oniht te l>e thaît
our owni dear littie girls were- Iort in Bi-
bi; laînds, wliere every Ilsoy kiîowsv butter
tlui to treat thens,-ed .

WHAT IF 1 AMN DEAD?
Mics Cripsby writes uis of a iiiceting siu

hie]dl for the cîilren on onc of the _3ar-
sahl IslRttii, ait %whiich tlicy li.itci *wit1i
lireat cae a.Site gives thîis initerest-
iig incident: -1 told the chiiidreîî the stoiy

of the Christ clîild, and thici gave thiiz
sm'iie verses fromn the S&Nrsiii) on the
.M<îuxnt te l'vans, a"d tu recite te uIl if I
conic next, year- 1 askied thiose whîo were.
willig to learn theni tu) iaise their bîaiss
aulid every bia was m. ised. One littie
fellow as ho 1-iiset lus, askcd, 6Aiîd whuat
if i ans dcad 1 1 to]d hla that if luie ved
Jesus lie would be witk Hina sand couila
say the verses to Hiti. 'Oh, yes !' lie ex-
claiîned, "auxd l'Il tel] liinu yeîî tibd nie t«,
heant, theni !' Dis you wozîdcr tuiat M
Croilby adds ti" titis utorv : "4TIsese fil lie
chuhdrcis are beconiiiîg vva-y tar tu, isu."
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A LITTLE RED BOX-A SoXG\(- 0F
MITES.

'i'is littie reci liux ina aay iaaad
la as elnaîîtv a-9 it cal be.

ht aakes nit ileike at all. at ail.
Tlîuagla 1 sihko it liard. as pou se.

i %wisli it verge fui!, dot you ?
<>f penanlies and quartera alla diaaes,

%uviiaagtil! ajot aaake it fui!,
For U've tried it so anay tintes.

J nat iliaiaak liao% aiuchi goud it would (Io,
If tiais littie i-ci box ivere fuil,

l-I<iw u11.111 nil igniorant Chîld
iiht, be Sont tu a inassil il sciaool

it maakes mie nost, readv tu ca-y
WVlaeaa 1 laar the atone;is thg-v tell

O f chladr.-a ti'nt doaî't kiiowi at ai!
Of .Jestus, ttho loves thetin sub il.

I wis'i I coua hlcî tilean soanle way,
Žatt*o listen., Irve tiiotagiat tif a planî-

YB pla'ss maî red bi-x 'runad the r''ama,
And aski ail to give what tlaey can.

1 thiaakl vm'Il e:aci give a littie,
l'Il g-t ii1 b\ full I believe,

Fbr .lesuis t'lice tcoi the Jîcople
'Tis maore iblL'ssed te) gitec thaa rccive.

PEACE ALREADY IMADE.

A few dnvs after ("encrai Lee hiad sur-
rendclrcd. ami p)rcsidieit Linicolni iad is-
sued lais îaroclila.1tioa tif aauuiesty, a 111511

s ridiag r oi hurseback alon-, a road ini
Wemtertn Virginia. At a certaini Ikoijt a
anuarîî out fi-oni the r<îadaide and

seized lais hua-se by the bridie. He liad oaa
a tattered Cufedlerate tanîfornu, alla ini
lais banad n oid iiaaisket. Witlî eaaaciated
face aaad lauagry ovyes, lie cricd, "«Cive nie
lircad; 1 du not wish tu inajure you: lbut
give nc brend, for 1 ai ,ttarviiag."

Tlae niaat oaal licirae-Iak aaîswtered lajîni:
-W!av dolu nIaot -tuto the village yondur,

aud get fixodî"
*6I dare atuit; 1 would bo ashot'
'What 'or! tell îaîe your trouble."

The maail tlie» toldl lus story. "~A few
wek v'"lie said, "I1 resolv*d to le43eat

tlche a~.drtesrie BaiL weaai I Calie
tri the Feeral piekiets, 1 N-as told that un
or(ler laad bmci issued niot to receit-e aaa

amaore rechel det-serters;.Iaad lialess I %et.l
iaek 1 %vould lac tired upc.»." If lie ie-
taarzied fia lus coanjanîjoxs ina armis, lae
w.auid lie siaut as a deserter. Wlatf colild
lae de,?

Tlaere wîa.s nîa)tlîiaag for liiai but to take
t<' the w<aa'ds aladlaid;na thiere lac lad
hacen liviaîg îaaatil starved ahaniost to iuad-
ucas. Th'ie anil iaorsel'nck said t, hiaaai:
"Tlae wni- is over, pence lias C')Iaac; Presi-
<dent Liaiolai las parnîcn the rnak and
file grof the Coauifever.ite arany. Vo» uaay

".Tle wnr ia lire h reîiicd; "it cati-
itit lie, It Clillîot I)e."

-Yes. the trar is ut-or," anad, ttd<iaag
faoa lais îocket a newspnjier, lac slaowed

linai the accotant 4,f Lee&s suirrender aa
Presideaat Liaucolaa*s paroclaat ion.

ca zîaa thae- tî-îtia, tiae aaanu1 liuaag lais
aauslkc.t froina liani iitlia I cry o'f joy. nad

taarniaag, ail for lais luone. Žtoi waat
liai se, chlwaed luis felngle lad siaaa-
îily rend iianwpprteaaoicae
44 the close <if the wnr. and thae returai (of
pence te) tlae laad(. lic laad (louie uotaiaag,
anor eîiald lae dIo naaiyiaag biat .silîply Caa-
ter imit this iiew alla blc.sseti Condition of
pence. So wthl tiae Charistisan, jaace lias
bceaa madc tritla Gcod tlaroiu-,l Chirist, ala
we arc to enter into <y-u - .F ea

LUCK AND LABOR.

Luck is waitiaag for soauctaiag tii tua-a.
Up Lah<îor with kecu eyes aud strong wili
will tura ii u saaacthaing. Luck lies in led
auid wislîes tlao postaaaaîî would briang hiaii
news <if a lcgacy. Labor turua out at si\
o'.clock, and laya tho fouaidation (of coin-
etciac. Luck wlaines. Laboa wiiistIe8.

Luck relies oau chsaces. Labor naa charac-
ter. Lîack s1lis dolwî t.o iaoverty. labor
staios iward tue inidelm-audence. Which
do yau; <fcpend oaa, aaay b8oy
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fIjc ZabbatbScI>o0t fmsoîus.
Alm. " k. 1: 1-9. Iseiabrv vs 4, 'i.

The Burnt Offering.

vIlaat %vas tic siabject of the last lessoai?ý
Wlaeaai aras thae tab.ernaacle set ,p ?

I1<w dia G-A> show Ilis zacCepl)ice of the
taberuncle ?

wVhat is the title of this lessai ?
Goldeni Texti Lesson Plan inae?

Place ?
Recite the aîîeauory verses. The Catc-

chisill.
1. Titi- <Iffrrluag- <'lasea. vs. 1-3.

WVhat iras the luirait <airiiîg,
1"roîxî ihat classes of aiiijanals cotsld it bc

Clausei?
%Vhly iras tiais variety allowed
W~hat, kiaîd of aimal iras require<l ?

To wlaolin du these reajuireaaeaîts pojit 'f
Hl). 9 : 13, 14 : 1 Pet. i 18, 19.

au. Trhe Aainm;aI Sizain. vs. 4.6.

li what spirit iras tie oiferaagl to 1)0
mzade ?

Whlerc was it ta o rcscatcd
whly rais it tu ho givcaî at that place?

Ps. Il(; :14.
W'hat dia( the <flèrer do0 to lais <ufferinag ?

whlat rais sholvila hY this act *?C
wVlat wils tlieza daîaae wita tlac offeriiaag f

Whaî;t did tlais relîresent ?
ilà. The Suer.inre'<isral vs. 7-9.

WVlaat iras tiuîally dune witla the sacrifice?
wVhat was tls slaasrn ?
Whll3 were tiiese oIlariîgs ci sm'ect sa cor

ndteI the L,<1 >,! f
%Vlîo laecaiaae <aur Sacrifice ? Epla. 5 : '2.
What dia Christ Say of Ilaixaîscîf ?

Haw dia (;(ad show laiis acceptaxîce of
Christ as axa offeriuîg? Plail. 2 : S-11.

WVIat lias. rse el
1. Tlat wii.> ast willingly offerorbs

to GCod.g 
ro bs

'l. Tîxat GOal accepts the haxuble offer-
ings1 of thxe poor as well as the co.stly gifts

'fthe rich.

3. Tliat Christ lias uffdred his bloual, lais
lifel, for oaar suas.

4. Tîxat, as tîxe ofFerer laid his baand
iapoax thie sacrifices, si) nitast iru by faith
lay <)aar lîand upoa Christ.

5. That we shoxald î,rescaat otar boul ie,
oUrselves, a liviaag sacrifice to God. Roza.
12:- 1.

Aaagt-. 1?t.-1.v. 16; 1.16i. m1aîmory s. m6.

The Day of Atonemnent.
G.OLDEN TEXT.-lEa. 0: 22. CATiEvaaass.%, Q. ý9.

fnlwodaaciory.

WVlaat is the title of tlais lcsson
Golden Text ? Lessox: Plana l 'rime?

Place 1
Recite the rneinory verses. Tîxe Cate-

ch isaîi.
1. Ent.'rag the' Ho1y PlIace. v*s. 1-4.

Wlaat iras thie day (if atuaeictîct ?
WVhat iras the. object of its services?
WVho coaîductcd its servicca)
WVhatcautioaî did the Lord -ive Aaronî

WVly iras this cautriona gircia ?
WlaaLt preîîaratiuil ias lic to aaake. for

eaatcring, th> aaost laoly place f
Wl'hat garaixents iras lie tu put n

WVliat ofreriaigs iras .Aaroan tu takie forî

Wlîat ofTeriaigs fur the peop10
Whlat decisioxi ias maade Lay lo>t

'\V'laaat iras Aaraîa to do0 iita tie goat
upon wlic l ie Lord's lot feli ?

Whiat rita tîxe othxer g0at?
lis. Mlaking flae tt<oaarntret. 's. 11.10.

Hoir did Aaroiî uxake atoieet foîr
liiiself 1

Wlay tis LIis nccssaarv? Heh. 5: 1-3
Whlereiaî is mir Higla Priest sulierior Lai

Aaroai? Heb. î : 2i, l7.
For îrhat, purjiose did lie first g-0 lato

the maost ha>lV place
Wlaat dia le (1o ina lie ented it the

scOid tilaîe 1
How d3d lit maake atoîxenacaît for tlîe

peoaple ?
For wl%-iat laîrpose dia lae enter tîxe aaxost

lholy place Uic tlai:d tiane *
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low did he make atoneient, for the
tabernacle?

Why was this necessary 1
Wlîat, was brouglit after the service of

Mtollement?
WVhat wau done over this goat ?
Whao becanie of it?
WVlat did this showv?

~What Rave 1 Learuaed?
1. That we arc defilcd with sin and

nued an atonernent.
2. Tlîat the blood of .Jesus Christ will

cleanse us froni ail sinî.
3. That lie is, a great Sin*bearer who

takes avay the aine of ail who believe iii
in.
4. That when our sins are thus takien

away Gud reinenîbere theni no more fur
eLver*.

5. That, ly the blood of Christ we may
have access to thoù truc holy of hliles-
Iheaven.

A.Iui. M5-Lev. 25 33.-U. Ileanry vs. 41-U3

The Feast of Tabernacles.
GOLDE N TEXT.-I'a. 118 : 15. Càtzacn:ex. Q. W0.

introducery.

WVhat three great feags were ail the
miales required to attend?

Why wus the paseover institutcd ?
W'i:en w'as Penitecost observed?
What, je the title of this lesson?
Golden Text? Lessun Plan?1 Tiie?

Place ?
Pr-cite the meniory verses. The Cate.

cisin.
8. Nmalklu taie aOWeuugn. Ve. 33.36.

W7hen was the feast of tabernacles held?
WVhat did it commnneorate ?
Hnw long did it laet?
WVhat was forbidden on the first day ?
What offerings were mnade î
Why were 8c, n:any offérings given ?
In: what spirit werù they to be mnade?

Deut. 16: 14, là5.
il. Br?1MZIU the Firxt.Frulm. va. 37-39.

-By irhiat other naine was this fenst
kilovu ? Ex. 23 :16.

What did this naine show?7
How were the peuple to, show their

thankfulncs8?
WVhat wua to, be donc on the eighth day?
Howv were the peuple to show their joy

and thankfulncsa 1
How was this feset obscrved after the

Captivity ? 1Nch. 8 : 14-18.
it. DweIlling la Booth#. vs. 40-44.

lu what did the people live during the
week of th.is fLast ?

Wli:at did these bootbs kecp in mnd ?
WVhat is the comnmand of Deut. 8: 2 ?
WVhat was added to this service iii later

tîînes ?
WlIat did CJhrist once say at this feast ?

Johin 7 : 37; 8 :12.
What, sianilar day is kept in our country?
Wlîy shi.auld we keep Thasksgiving Day?

Wbat Have I Learaedit

1. That, we ehould romninber God*s
inercies wîth thankful licarts.

2. Tint wc should praise himi for ail hie
gooduess.

3. That wc should show our gratitude,
not, by words only, but by lives of love
and obedience.

4. That it is right and proper for us as
a.people to observe <laye of special thanks-
griving.

5. That life je a journey and this world
a wildernessa in wlîich we have nu fixcd or
permanent abode.

Àug. 2&-N.um. *: 13-?3. Memory va. 11% 1I.

The Pillar of Cloud and of Fire.
GOLDEN TEXT.-2 Ils. t3: 3. CATKCiiigu Q 91.
intro4uciery.

WVhen was the tabernacle set up?1
Into what two apartinents was it divided?
WVhat je the tif le of this lesson ?
Golden, Text? Lesson Plan? Tinie?

Place ?
Recite the inernory verses. The Cate-

chisisi?
I. Tbe, <ai <'overlug the Tabernacle. vs.

15, 10).

Wlîat 'vas the tabernacle ?
Wlien was it rcared?
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Ru did the Lord show hi& acceptance
of it f

What was the pillar of cloud and *of fire?
Where is it firat mentioned ?
1*ow did it protect the Israelites at the

IRed Sea ?
Where did the pillar re2t whcn tho

tabernacle was set up ?
WVhat wus its appearance upon the

tabernacle by nigbt 1
au. flhc Cloud Gulduag it th arches. v&. 17-19

At what signal did the Jsraelites begin
their marches ?

Howv were tbey guided in their move-
mients ?

What did the Paalrnist say of the pillar?
W%ýhat is Baid cf it i» Nch. 9: 19?7
How doos God rnow guide his people?

III. Trhe Cloud Fixing the Eue*nspmenta.
vs. 2.3

When did the Israelites pitch their
tente ?

RIow long did tlîey reniai» encamped?7
At %%hat signal did they start again ?
How long did this guidance continue?7

Ex. 40: 36.38..Under wbat direction was the pillar of1
Cloud and cf lire ?

WVbat liod' promise to, ail bis people?
Isa. 4: 5;Matt. 28: 20.

Wbat Rave Il Learmcd ?

1. That the Lord is always with bis
peuple in their joùwrney through life.

12. That ho will guide theui in the right
way if they will follow hie guidance.

3. That ho will guard and protect tlîern
froîi danger.

4. That ho will support .and cornfort
thern in trial.

5. That bue will bring theni finally to the
heavenly Canaan.

JJVcst»Lî»ster Qiieetio)t .Book.

A HOM1E INSTEAD OF A CIGAP%.
"In early lifo,". says a New York mer-

chant, "I' snioked six cigars a day, at six
and a haif cents each; they averaged that.
1 thoughit tu) n>yself one day, 'l'Il juat put
aside aIl the rnoiey I arn consumng in

cigare, and ai 1 would consume if 1 kept
on ini t.he habit, and I will see what it wil)
corne to b y comnpound ititeresi.' LasbJuly
complued tbirty-nîne years since, by the
grace of God, i wau enranipated froin. the
filthy habit, and- the savirig amounted to,
the enormous sumn of twenty-nine thous-
sud one hundred and two dollars thiep
cents by cornpourid intereat.

" Wu lived in the city; but the children,
who had Iearued sornetbing of country
life frorn their snriual visit to their grand-
parents, longea for a home smong the
green fields. 1 noticed a ver pleasant
place in the country for sale. The cigar
nboney now catin e iute, requisîtion, sud I
found that it arnounted to a sufficient, mura
to purchase the place, spid it is mine. I
wrsbi all boys could see how my children
cIîjoy their home, as they watch the boats
and steanî.launelies whicb course aloîîg
the river. Now, boys, you take your
choice-srnoking witbout a home or a
bomne witbout smoking.".

THE OBEDIENT BOY.

1 read a very pretty story the other day
about a littlu boy who was sailing a boat
with a pisymnate a good deal larger than
bie was.

The boat had Railed a goo)d ways out, in-
to, the poud, and the big boy said, "4Go
in, .flm, sud get bier. It îsn't over your
ankies, auid I've bec» in after ber eveiy
time."

"I dareti't," said Jimi, "l'Il carry ber
ail the way home foir you, but I can't go
in there; she told nie not tu."

"My miother," said Jini softly.
"Your mother! Nlly,, I thought she

wai! dead," said tbe big boy.
"That was before she died. Eddie snd

1 used to crie here and saii boat». and
she never would lot us corne utiles& we had
string enough to Lau! in witb. 1 ain't
afraid, you know P'm flot; oîîly sire didn't
want me to, and I caur't do it."

WVan't that a beautiful spirit that mado
littie Jint obedient to, bis inother everi af-
ter the was dead?-Ex.
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TRlE APPEAL 0F A CIIILD-\VIDOWr
1LN ENDI1A.
FUALIiANN7iliNi< si .i

wILIr'ri: C ~ 1 R CLLH.t

'«A~re you îîcver, o'C, oIliiu %witl the
-I.1à g'ood lîews to me?

Thu 'good iiews' thiat lights witl glIory
tlîat -freat land bey'oîd t1ie sCSI

Oh !1 thillîk if but yon kiîîuw it, iienv l101%
tired, li<w ver3' sat

Ive heen~. long. an aitiîîg i-ri-i la for
SOIIICtliigL .'lad-

"If youneu 1 think y otî'd hîîirry, for
tlioy S.ly you're good andl kiîîd,

For oh ! l 'ini bu a wîi , n-îylfele
ail 1elîîîîd, ioadmleis

.Aîd 1 ii si> ee'î1 uifle. ITou't 1 waîît tob
run awvay

Froîîî out tlîis liateful prisonî out iîîtî the
opeun dayi

'rhîs'tis ail a fable, but I've hueard
theîîî, talkin.g lt,

%\*lieu thlev thoîglît i did nuit listexi (pur-
haps iL isli't -io),

Tell about a beautemîîs country wlhure the
littile chlildreîî inay

Cro ahouit witlî Iloilo to stol) theîn, 3'es, anid
tliat they luuuqlî and Illitiî!

-Play aimait, the grass anti flowcers, anti
there're lit t:-lelî-vdows9 tlierý.

Andti Quy sail they have a (,oo d tu>
whloîn thiey cau kiieei il-. îrayer-

One ivho loves theili, 3'es, and uis liere; anîd
that îilessenî<ters of His have coule

Ilore froîin Hiîn tn tull the good iiews-
but Tue neyer hiad vite cruuuîb

"()f thîe joy they ïai!l they're lîriîîgiîg fronti
thiat ]aîîd fiir o'er the sea.

()h ! imiîu it b% trne, oh1 ! iýeet will thley tind
their wvay to me-

Coie and lead nie out of prison, as, Ouey
Sauy, tlicey Cait anld Ivill,

Frin this wearyv place, su înotionless, no
grave more druar aîîd atill."

-A. MeSV

]F 1 %VETRE A BOY.

If 1 %t'rc a boy airain I %votild louîk oir
the cheerful sie of evei'ythuing, for al-

uîîst eeythui >îus cîcefu sie. Life
is vury illucli hike a mnlirror.; if you Sîilul
upon it. iL sîiîiltes bazgain ou yoit, but
if you frownî aîid look dotibtftîl upoli it,
you wili bc suie to get a simîilar Io*k iii
retuirl. 1 oîice hueard it saici of a gruîub-
Hit, uthtlaiikful pe0ison1, -;Le would hiave

mnade ant tincouioiioly fine sour apple, if
lie lIail liappeîîed tu bc bursi iii that stationi

o>f life!'' liner suhitiulie ivarnîs îîot oîîly
the hueart of thie owiier, but ail iv'ho couic
lu contacet with it. Iiîdifliirence begets
iiidiflfx'cnce. ''M\'o shîtîts love out, n
turn slhal bu sliut ont froui love!."

If I %vere a boy ;igain 1 %vould schînol
uiyself to say ''No-" oftiner. 1 nîîglît
wvrite pages ohi the imîportanîce of leutrniîig
very emarly in life to grain that lîoint wvlierc

«a yotiug nati cami standl crect and decIiiie
doîgau llîîîwoîýti3,î thiiig becauae it is un-

w~orthiv, but the whîole subjeet is so ad-
inirabiy treatcd by uhear old Presideut

.Jamnes %Vher Vhu %vas <'lice the lîemîd of
Hiarvardl Colhege, that 1 heg you tu get Iiis
voluille of discOuises anîd meail %vlat lie
haîs t4) tell yotu abouit sayiîg No on cvery
propul- occasion. Dr.. Wa';lker lîad thiat
suprune art tuf ''puttiîîg thîngs li is
iîow so rare auîoug instructors of youtlî or

age id~'at 1i lias ieft for nîankiîîd to

read is %vritten iii perîllatielit ink.
If 1 wverc al boy agaili 1 %vould dleîîand

oif inyself miore courtesy toward nmy coin-
paîllions sud frieîîts. Iîîdecd, 1 would
rigtîrîîsly exact ut tofiii3seIf toward st rang-
cils a wvell. 'Ilîe suîalcst courtesies, iii-
terspersetl along the ritîgli roads of life,
are like the ]ittle Eîîghisli sparroivs îîoi
Siîîtcing to uis ail wiîîteî long, and inakinmg
tlîat seasoli of ice andi snow more end(ura-
bIc tu everybody.

But I ]lave talked long cnougli, anîd
this shalllie îny partiug paragrapli. lit-
stead (if trying so liard a soîin (if us di) to
lie hîappy, as if tlîat were the sole purposo
of life, 1 would, If I wve:e al boy agîlin, try
still liarder to (leserve happiness. -Jottim-t


